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11WEST 0 B iV G itKS ; "... ft'S.iergymn who Uin th habitof oreach BRIfARD DC PUT,
i:Ft$etteti& Street, Raleigh,

AUTEIT liUfE OF STA- -
GES.Tliemderngned inform
the Pnblie.'that ther have festab.

(miuig in different parts of the cbuqlrti was tint
long since at an inn, where he ohsef red st

; WWW
j ,. , Krepa cohstantljr on Rani J TTn-- ' .JJiahed a daily line of Stages frdrii

There is nothing which our Saviour more
conftUuIy and more s'ererely rebukes, than
aa ostentatious and tiypoeriiieal .'sanQtity.
fJur lghtls indeed ever, to shine before' nien ;
but it ii .to be flight Ikindled in theearl;

Franklin Dmot to Wuisrjnrg.and a trvweeklr line HE.SulwCtilt ;ver respeclfuTly ja4'rs'thrt
horse-jocke- y trying io take in a simple gen- -
tlepau, Jby- - imposmg vpon ; him a ? broken-winde- d

horte, for a sound one. The parson flicuii'cri vn ino unit uckiwiui iuh m v.

a., rich and fashionable-
of Gooja jof kia

e line, which he aell at New
- York pricea. s,'- - j '

'u

The assortment connata,
punai ihat weJhkaewiv sund, the Union, nowXji'

from Louisburgto Enfield."The daily line leaves Lous
iaburg every morning, and retdnis every day from the
Depot 6 the arrival of the Carsthe trireettrr Stage
leaves Lobisbtirg every Tuesday; Thursday and 8atar-da-y

for Enfield, and arrives there in time for passen

ATK"TiMTvFo1reeTjrid lioednt iacefi yivr bich beams far, unpretending, ami on knew, IF16 D3U' 4h5lti nf 1ruk - inirav onrl
. J - 'I L :. - I

Aft Tain . mortificatjoii, a;p;tsrita- - Ukini the Uemk aside, told him to be(ion, 0a Doljtr; each dbeqeDf iniertion(S5 centft.

Court Order inJ judicial AdvenUebMBl Wib
rhirrvd 5 Pr higher but dedoctldft ot23l

; Superior God ,agdjSijTertiou austerity, all parage fjreligioud ire cautious of thel.person he was dealing with.eer .to avoid. We are ever to maintain. a iThe fferrtlemah'riariai.!;nfl h mmlhiM.
gers' to take the Cars, 'and returns i every Monday.

Iever Wajrbev

oo.y asnincton Hotel, wnere lie TwUI be pieasea to i .

board 40 MiWrt of the next tes1atbteVi;iargt; ''
adtlkion U new addlntf tdtbeeaUbfishrrientiand ifwilil vfV
131 complete order by the neat t Legisjatbte Ilia, j ) ',

personal attention will be giveb Jo 9very Wneb of , ;L

the busiiiev ; His aublea ire hbmerofjrt'aiarsflr
andVcoflvrniept lot, and faithml eaiacs toaUiein
Tbclloiel is situated at the. Soatheast cornet aftftr v V f
Capitol sqdafe: 1 Mosljof H roemir will ie. 20'feet1

rimplictty of intention, wan honesty of hea't, J and the jocVTtjuite' nettled; obserred I Achor awl Duplex dn;an4 all other kioJa ot eaer Wednesday and Friday; after the arrival of the tfaUroad
Can fronf the North? it tufyv .vyt

. Tbetages'aAd Horses are eoodV anJ have earefbl
pa ceaU will jb mad frbmlthe retoUrj)riccjror ad;

aiuccniy ui nrincinie anu a UriMjsewuicn is i rarson, i had Mnih .m..k........ i waicuea.
An extensive assoitment ofaich jewelry. , ,

8ILVER AiitPtATBl) WARES.

r j ' uauv.s uiii iivai jf uu ui cavilto operate fuently and .wjih'outslio w f and than see y?fipj$&y interfere in bargains ver

we find ourselves seeking after the tween hran arid ina'n: iir this war:" Wll
AdTertiwmrnU, iftaertedm iht Bmi-Week- ly Rib- -

drivers, end the Accornmodatiena' fox Travellers are
srich as Will be found acceptable;' - y

The Stage fore from Franklin-t- Louisbarg,- - iabe
dollar jTrom- - Louisbarg to Enfield, three doltar fifty

' 'centai i.-- ..--

ttr will alio pMM Wetky Paper, frMbf praise of men, we-- nwy be 4nre ihai.onTf altar ( repIied-tK- e parsonj if ea had been where

Letteri tA the EM? piat-pau- L I '

wJu-rei'i- He iatea4hercfnre. tspte . hd pains or;
erpeuae W make; the estabfUhtteH eslrahle. i Jliflatted hittscli he ih'ali receive IflraT share of the1."

liublic patronage; w iiSC&0$tEa.M
Nf,B Ilia lmUli ljfeelJarm!

qborsi . . - ,:vJ:v -

is uunnug wivi itnnati(weci nref ..our .ojienng you ougrjr to na?
polluted and unacceptable!; ! .; fr

. ;
mfihA have hejjrcT

Purity of heart is tuja rffarJed in anoih- - ihlt TVinquired .tl

e. bieeni lastSnnday, you
me preach." Where was
lieloekev. "In ihe State

:n BILLIARD & BENNET 8TALLING9
July 9X1 1840.';;' 'Vr-- J "---i' ,..t, Q",

VfEE MONITORTUE Portrait aud Miniatureser light. The perfectioq ofJhe christian sys- - Prison,' renfrncd the clergyman.
te is in nothing nulrkabie than iii

.

,f
;

directing - its ' chief pOSfflv io regulate , the ; Cg.TOIl 8AL.E. That pleasant aitaathm.
springs of action," Uie .thoaghll an3 'destrsV CS miles from Raleigh, on the. Chapel Hill
Other moral systeVnibaVe' beeocoratfled 1- - road, well known as ihe 8treeter place. It

Silver Cups, Spoon. LadesK Saar Tng,Coeo.
nuts, Butler Knivesi'Froit doSjWer MeionJed Caa.
tors. Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays, Waiters, Cofr
fee Greques, B ritanbia. Wares,' &c. ",' .. ' !l

--- v j.
Violins, GiiUaraV Ctationetts, Flutes, FlageoletU

and Fifes. 'Preceptors Tor alf the aiwve. Guitar aud
Violin Strings.- - ; ' ; .! ? -

; r fancy GbODs. . L
.. Mantel Clocks, Astral Lamps; Plated and Japaned

Waiters, Gold. Silver and Steel Spectacles, Tor all
ages. Gold and Silver' Mounted Caties and Whips,
Che 88 men and Backgammori Boards; Visiimg Card
Cases, Gold and 8ilver Pencil Cases, Rogers' fine Ra-

zors, Knives and Scissors, Steel Pens, Dog, Collars
and Calls, Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes, Purs,
es and Tocket Books, Imitation Fruits, Guar and

EXECUTED IN A SUPERIOR STYLE, AND THE
'tIKKNESSE3 WARRANTED CORRECT, ' '

BY J, WILSQWY
Who may be found at Misses" Palliara'sboardine

lTi?nlC SAtAZ OTratifabUTqds
XL Olid Slatek.--By iriab f

The goTfemment of ihe" tbousbt is necea house Wilmington street, where Ladies and. .entler)

U ran v tile poort 1 Equity, twrftoCior'aate at peb!- -
licauction. 16 the highest biddfcriott, Tesdaf , Jthf
3d dav of November hut! It ihm Hohrl-fTaiu- in iheiary not ony.Xrbni a. view of our acqounta-- hhad, left the imaginaUon uncpnlrJjUed and the. There fa asmall orchard of first rate fruit of early and invhed to call as early as possible," as Mr. W, stay. willbiliiyt but from the ;eyils aUenuing the neg heart impure. But in the light of ihe. gospel, ateApp!e, beaidea other fruits, and an orchard of be very abort Also a neat and expeditious style oflect of this duty, There are few evils' greav
Town of Oxford, upon fc cnwJit of lw.eUe months, t&;
follo-vip- g Tracts of Land, --bdonglbg to the Estate vl '
thelfte John Nuttall, deceaseds ton f 7! I,' ',,' biltTraet snesr Lenity rVoiins"d& on was1.

actions are nothing excepting sO'far,as they Landscape painting taught by Mrs. Widtl course ofSOOOtMulUcaulia, which, alone, will, (when day
breaks next ftevember and the people- - pet to worker man inai oi a utssinaieu, uisiracieu, m- -

are the result and exnression of feelings
i...-- ,i .r,. l,.k m ia Xiessons; mciuumg-nrawin- anu pefspecuve, price

$10 or a class of6 $6 each. Apply as above where
specimens may be seen, "

-
Sown spirits, tflikiiv.l T"dWD Pistols, etc. dec, . .,

PERFUMERY. 3"
V7V.

lers of Cedar Croek adjoiningihUdndsf ; the latef
Lewis ltaay-an- d others, coniaiaihg.abooi lOQO, or- -

100 Acrs, on wbfeb there is it eomfortble two"sro--i
ry dwelling-hous- e, with other taeedfhl "eut-hous- ea for
the arcommodalion of aTamllyi- - also a jFTlbre-bou- se

again) pay what ie asked for the place. , It ia deemed
i .soles to mention all the advantages of the situation,
tbo fine range for caMJeyyc. as whoever wishes to
purchase will look at the premises. .

" J. T. C WIATT.
June 29th, 1840. , , 4ft

I' i -
. . ! . . 'j .l: cret. Ihe importance of this earlv restraint and'Blacksmilh Shop. This .1t nimiuri cm J X

coiitoaiion for a eooiilry stofe; ft
thqugnts are nregujaxeu.auu uie .maur, on ha is
en op to the impu sa ofevery casuaUugges-- h .

from etri.lurtriIiiortli which Zht fo TATE FO NORTH CAROUNAjGran.

Fauna's celebrated genuine Cologne, St. Helena,
Rose, Florida, Lavender and Bay Watcos; Transpa-
rent, Rose, Campb&V and Almond Soaps ; Naples and
Shaving Cream of Soaps. '

I

:, (Xj Clocks and Watches of ill descriptions clean-
ed and repaired iu his accustomed superior style;
Gold and Silver manufactured to order, with expedi-io- n

and punctuality ; highest price given for old Gold
and Silver. -

April 10. 1840. SO
' : i

ills OouaTT, Court of Meas and Quarter Ses--

I He JTicmbers of tlae JLestsla-tlir- e.

I. shall be prepjpd to accommodate
twenty-fiv- e or thirty of you with Board during the
session of the Legislature.' 1 have enlarged myDin-in-g

Room since 183S, and as (do not fxpect to take
transient boardera, anday bouse leing , within two
hundred yards east of the Capitol, and no'pains or ex-

pense being spared Oft" my part, I do not hesitate to
say, that you will find my ecconrmodations as good
as any other house in the City. . As regards my table
I can only say, thatit khall be as well provided as it
waa in 1833." , .

- ' "; "
Any Memher wishing to keep hia horse or homes

L I.' .U . itafw wvbu iii'i.iivu tiuui-'-viviuuiu- tt ill 91ICI1C6 I sions. AUfflMt .1 erm. A. LI. 1840.power 01 rpguiauog v .how . pfiIut.a ;maffinalion I JohnViua, & UWn l furniture,

WW.e?lm .ndH,FowJer.ndaat At ItiVlllf atf1 iNtfitll I
others,

One Tract on the waters ofBeaverdsm,Creekadj,
joining the land! ..of James Hockadajj Willie Soscr.
and'Othera, conlaininsr aliout 363 Acres. tv' t .

One Tract on the waters of.Newlli-Cree- k adfi.)-jonio-

the lands of William Dillarl, Tbomaa Vin--
ten snd U rrs; rontainirigal6bt J39 Aaci :V

One oruUvided moiety 6f ft Tract in the waters ofi,
Fishing Creek, adjotuiue: the bis ot John CTay- -

-

desire isdulated So ileeds of guilV 'lu.m r ,,so J aununoneu a Garnrheea.DU :,r'": . JPr. E. A. Jones,')
v. S. Same.

FOR OCTOBER &XOTEMBElt..Same, i jN. N. tfouthalL, can do so, as I am prepared to provide for them also.

'0UM!nT Vu,firyr w....y ,WhereC4Tie4t;;thoights re .watched and
tcr. too isThejhapptues where1lhelmag
fected, anji weanneaf, discontent and nielan- - fy0a earlie8t deairee are di-c- ho

lv, soon oow down the spirit. o4 retkjncrtfied, the labor ofeelf-rend-ergreatlifburdeui ;rhese are a way the Uiinetlracw
coufieauenKe of ledvine the mind without .t.i r

temp.
1- -

JOHN HUTCHI.NG8.
Odober.2. , t ? 605w

- I MM S.Gregory If Jo. Manager:

MOST "SPLENDID CAPITAL,
60,000 Dollars!!!

, . . . AISO

i
Same.? ;3- - V-

-

'

; .-
. It appearing to. thf satisfaction of the Court, that

the Defendant in the foregoing easra, William Wil-

son,, baa aliaen4edTwLvs conceals himself that the
proper gojernment and regulation; ,0 eon-- 0e Md'deiln.V.- -

lor, James EUia and others, containing, about 260
AtresJ" v yr!i'--l i .$m.i&st '' "'

. One! undivided moiety, M a Traet on the .'VvatRts

of Ter River,4calted thtMatise tract, adjoining the
lands f Caleb Lir.ds!ey knd btbera. -

.
-- .f

--Two Tracte in Modre Cohnty, containing'abot'
1 00 Acres each And, on the Same day. I will "offer ,

for sale upon the same terms, fob r Negro' Slaves, 10--
wit? One man,' two women and one-gir-t' l.x y., j
. Bond and aj'f rov jd secuiily wldbe required 6f the

" 'purchasers''' ; '".'-:- " .'".' '

"TVTOTICE.--Lok- t, on Saturday, the I Oth inst. in
Jjl the City of Raltigh, or between Raleigh and my
father's house, a Note on J. O. Perry, T. C Joues
and Pas. B. Burt for Sixty Dollars, with iaterrsi from
date, payab'e to W. D.Jones, oi order, made and da-l-ed

the 8th of October, 1840, and payable on the 1st
of January; 1811. All persons are Jiereby warned

? UUfc
Vi Tr wkT ". lhen we should obey the requisitions of ordinary process oeiaWannot be served upon . him :

muerx l disorderto; imagination, fc and cruc;rv the flesh : if we would It ia therefore ordered b the Court, that publication Sixteen Drawn Balloli in each Package of26 Ticktit
CCrMORE PRIZES THAN BLANKS.

from wan oTjustr rfegulation aim restrain , exaUeJ purity of character and I "j Raleigh Register, for six week, sue
the irnagmauon has been accustomed to dwell if ... . call u

-

we mus. cevely.fbr the. d Defendant to appear at the Court ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY, I

ClasaBfor 1840. f

To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C. on Saturday, 14tb

on scenes , - . . - . to te new ior tne ourny or uranmne, at me ioun!SS;SrleT nuri-- the foundatiot,. ,n imposmg a power, u House in Oxford, on the firai Monday io November ; THO.B.IrlTTLEJOnNiCiMwE.ivr..
Ox V-d.- ! Orttd,J84; , .ld.:jC
Pr Ad.'t$7 O0 H

' V"I t
VI "Vv i 7 restraint on tne inougnts imaginations ana
ty of whole character is gone. Every w ;., ot.,.

from trading lorukl ftoierif n is-- iound by any per
son; and should be presented for sale. : Any- - persou.
who may find said Note, will confer a favor by hand-
ing H to me, or leaving it wkh Mr. T C Jones, I'av-ern-keep- er,

aleigh. " i. ' :

OLIVER H. PERRY.
Wake County, Oct 12 1840. ;" l 83 if V

ODIcCl WIUsUV flQWCU' HUVUKII iMto,uiwVU
'a. I ii -- .nK..J Ml : AND, NEGROES and other Tain- -

rable Property for salc.Wiu ba id

of November, 1840. j

eBASn scheme.
60,000 'DOLLARS ! ! !

S3O,0OO f $15,090 ! ! $10,090 ! !

000 $2,500
at puttie veirdue, ori VVo3Besday,.tb 4th 0ayf NoJ

meamm, wm c uu .r.WiHa, u constancy, for a moment of may
and fool or gloomy , associationswill f be

I uponypflood-gal- e of polluifon. . We
.pnngmg upon all jccasionsd will c us--

ita-
- with exerUohs. fervent 1'U ask no Pay until the Piano IS211 4 prb;es--i f 2.000! 5 of 1,75010 ofter arouna every .uujec wc,. f" ad cmAthoetT prlyer U Him who alone'has

Oar hearts tre to be reached principally -- A. ,m. t,.i .i '
, . ... '

' tried.'-.- ... ..

TTF there should happen to be any one so incrcda- -

next, then and there to plead, or replevy ; otherwise,
judgment final will be rendered against him, and ihe
property levied on condemned, subject to Plaintiff's
claims.- - e

:i
. Witness, James M,. Wiggins? Clerk of our said1

Court, at Office in Oxford, Abe first Monday of Au-

gust, A. D. 1840.
75 J A8,M. WIGGINS, CTk.

OF NORTH CAROLINA,
STATE Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
September Term, 1840. '

William Lee, and others, - Amended Petition

George R.Beese, and other..y'- -

In this ease, it appearing to the aatisfactioa of
the Court that, the children of John Wornum and

II lous as to doubt tne quality .f my Piano Fortesthrough the imagination; but no holyj Teel- -j
spirit alone can cleanse, thein from' their im

mg can live mere, uu icnuu uu jiciuucui purities,, anu fill them with Jhallowed anec-lion- s.

To' animate us to ddll this, we can,

ut tea the abundant proofs which have been presented
of theic superiority, I will agree that such pn, indivi-
dual may take an instrument, and try it thoroughly
before na.infor it . I think-lher- e an be but little

vcmiutf nexj, at tne, iiAe residence of Ezckiel vlocumb
riecrased, in Wayne County; Tbe Planlation wbeie--;
on the deceased fur tnerlytived, eon raining about ,16007
Acres, lying immediately on the lice of the WSmlng-- r
ton Sc Raleigh Rail Road, 1Q miles south of Way nee--
bpro', in a healthy and pleasant part of the eoantry
Also, 18 likely egtoea, Consisting of mn, women ;"

boyfc and girls. f Ten Shares of thstock of the Wil--t
mington dc 'Ratctgh Rait'Road a large quantity' of
Corn, and other valuable psbperty.tr f- i ' . n

The Land will be Sold on, a credit ei sut,-twelv- t;

and eighteen months The Naroee and other prop- -
erty on a credit of six monlbs.iT yj'ij.in'iTirtar

Notes with annroted seeuril Will ha rennirwT. .

impression can bemaae, wnen tne imaginat-
ion is absorbed and vitiated with false views,

" 1,500 60 of 1000 50 of 50050 of 400100
. of 300-- J 00 of 250 170 of 200 124 af tEOV&c.

'
TickeU only $20 Halves 10$ Quarters

' Eighths $2 50. ')--

Certificates of Packages of 26 Wbote TickV. $260
"Do do . ' 26-Hal- f do 130 .

Do do . 26 Quarter do 65
Do do 26 Eighth do 32 50

q For Tickets and Shares or Certificates of Pack
ages io the above Splendid Lotteries, address J

D. 8. GREGORY & Co. Managers,
:. r'."J? i Wanliinarlaa tHlv. D. C - .

indeed, draw no motive from 4 the praise, of
risk any way in getting a Piano of a SeHer who hasmen, and the rewards of the world ; for allfantastic images,: and visions of guilt.; The

evil will Jhus be-ev- dr increasing, its effects
will be nfost wretched, and its ; remedy be must be done silent add unseen.' Bat the

a m !sa tf 1 A Gnatt&tia siltAivlil n ft t lia Chailes Wornum, whose first names are unknown,U1UIUI90 VI IIC tdTIUUl aiiuuiu OUrMlll U9 f
scarcely Possible novsec wen r vuo fort js l0 u ihe pur6

--

n heart" that God now heir, at law of Samuel Wornom, dee'd. are not in

disposed of upwards of 20 without ever, selling a
bad one, and certainly no risk whatever, where pay-

ment is not required until satisfaction is given
Oct 16.' : E. P.NAgH.

rrnoTnE president and direcU --tors of tlie Cape Fear Bank at
necessity of watChingine nrst mouon oi our necoiiarlv reveals bimself in the most ami- - haWtanU of thla State, therefore itU Ordered by the .

Draw insrs sent immediaiejy alter tuey are overminds, and resolately, governing oar casual i,t- - ".n-.t;- n. t. tm it iiio nnro In I Court that publication be made for sir weeks in the JOHNeVSLOCOMB; AdmiltA
.Octolwr 6ih..lS4qtiLVrj fotfr, TqM Biwj .

' I ouiw diiu auiiiic iisiim i i"w hiwa. I Lai Ihuat misIA MBf Vrvrk V D . S Io all who order as above. . . 78Raleieh Register notifying the children of. the saidinu trans en uiouBH.vm.j B-- --f-" ;,eari whom he visits with, the assurance
HOLESALEAND RETAIL TJOOKAND2direction to the lancy apu nu ii wim uwor-- of hi mercf and the coaso1alion8 of hia ove lfilmlnston : Take notice, that I shall make ap-

plication for new Certificate for FIVE. SHARES STATIONERY ESTABLISHMENT --INidor and pollution! J and it is they only whom be will hereafter PETERS 13 IIRG, VA. James Wobdhouse Sc Coof Stock held in your Bauk by Frederick Beto, in three

1 (CT CORRECTED - - I

BAPTIST JSOTICE.S;!i
A mistake in the day ' of the Conventional meeting

of Baptist Churches, at the Cheanut Grove Church,
near Wvnn's tx Roads, about 14 miles north of Ral

the control ;shd regulation ot the r reCeive to a" "world, where Ms mysterious.Again,
passions

months from Ihu date, tho original Certificate being
lost or mislaid. . . .!

deal extensively in Books in the various departmeuts'
of LiterDtQrc. 1;,;.,. j ix-V-fti-i-

i Lf'iS 'willis impossible1 without a constant will be understood,, and they

John and Charles Wornum, that unless they appear
at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to
be held for the County of Northampton at the Court
House in the town of Jackson, on the first Monday
in December next, and make themselves Ittriirs
thereto, that judgrrffent pro confuto will be taken and
the case set for bearing as to them.

A copy teste,
WM. BOTTOM, CPk,'

Ort.t, 1840. 84

promise
see himfovernmenf of the thonchts. The very char as lie is. eigh, to form ateto reformed Association, having oc-

curred in the copy of the Advertisement sent Car publi

, . JOHN C. BLUM,12x'r.oFrei.eo.
August 18, 1840. ,, - 69
03.The Wilmington Advertiser, and Fayetteville

Olservef will insert three months. .J. C. B.
acter of jour passions themselves; is deter- -
mmPfl hJ tli f.h4rirtir nf the thou ffhtS We cation ; this is to request ihe Churches anu the publicANECDOTE OF JOl HAMILTON DAVD3S.

Col. Jo. Davier, ,of Kentucky, was a man to hear in mind that said meeting ia to take olace.

Country Merchants and, others will fied tt their
Esiablishrnenf, hi addition to he many ffrokgsnited? 4

to, iheirw arils, Urge and general assortment ofSta--t

iionary and Fancy ' articles , and jmm&onca that-- "
they will compare in iprice to aality and Und Vhh1 '

any house, Sooth of rba Pptomaei,) .'n.'2riLPLI-9,--

. 0 Music, Musical lastraments end Musiesl Ifetw
andizeof every description at Wholesale and reiail."'. ,

Junenfi-- ' e -- a: : f j;Wi Aft

most often invite 'or indulge. ' 4' We shall be
selfish or! disinteresled; --anxious or cheerful,- on Saturday the hut day of the present month, and rTn?PR,WT:RSrftr accomnioda--

of high character; and highly porjular in his TATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A. Nash Coun not on the 7U ol JNovember, as was menUooeU id said I JJL upg leuas.att improveu Kinigv rressimpe- -
rial 8izewsre?iIIed and Platen, and Jelling Aty, .Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. ' adveitisemewt.' . ...
araius auacnea; aamnostng cione inewr a amauCWilliams and othersenry Pef ilion fr ParU

proud or lowly,: malicious or genue, sensui naljve State. He was a lawyer of great
or devout, according as' the peculiar trains of acutenesSt and powerful eloqoehife, whose
thought Vhictv awfkeri these different feel-- aracler was. tinged with the e:centricities
in&rs. are controlled; or are cherished. But nr BL, He was brave and cbivalric in

.s JOHN J3. JOHNS . j

.

? '. . And' xikt otbxb Baptists," mil ui ii nnpat ei,r a 7Uicr-nvj.- ai uiww i m ui
83October 10th, 1840.Isnac I . Dojrtcb. - J ,

J

Iivthis ease, it anneanne that the Defendant is a
Leads a$d BrasLrtfrs ; 4 Competing SUcker auf a frLACKSMTHe 8ubscribeVhsscon)e
lot upeNRtantiiPaper. ;r - fil tbt Blacksmithing bulinessHn tbU CdyTS

Enquired hfr OfGee of ihf.JiaIeigh Register.. bii account, and wiH be prepared to caYrV ir W w
m- nvi r o.- - r:i.i: I ..l.I whatever :be the pissiori, we knov? thaT its I feelings, and a genuine ao&bje peci.
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